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Senate OK's class attendance policy

he
Liberalized plan is due
arthe,D OD ':~~~~~=~~ro~~~~~~~
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Vol. 69

HUNTINGTON, W. VA

Su• ,s. S1ow

TJIUHSDA Y, JANUARY 9, 1969

No GO

mE SUN SHINES brightly, but not enough to melt the blanket of
snow in this scenic picture on campus. Students trudge to class
along slippery pa~. (Photo by Jack Seamonds)

Fellowship nominees capital bound
By MIKE MEADOR
News Editor
Three Marshall University seniors will go to Washington ,this
weekend for interviews wirth the
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Selection Committee.
Linda Handloser, Hunting,ton
chemistry major, Linda Morris,
Huntilngton international affairs
major, and Edith Christine Maynard, Verdunville history major,
and graduate of ,t he West Virginia School for <the Blind, were
three of 300-400 nominees select-

ed. for interviews from this region.
Two otlher students from West
Virginia were chosen for interviews, both from Wheeling College.
According to Dr. N. B. Green,
professor of zoology and campus
representa,tive for the Fellowship Foundation, approximately
80 followships are usually awarded in this region which includes
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
West Virginia, North Carolina
and the District of Columbia.
One thousand graduate study
awards are offered, including 150
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships.
The fellowships are awarded to
promising seniors from colleges
and universities in •the United
States and Canada. Wood,row
Wilson Des ignates are encouraged to consider careers in college
teaching.
Although ,the Fellows are not

obligated ,to enter th e ,teacihing
field, explained Dr. Green, the
program's primary objective is to
a.ttracl outstanding men · and
women to the academic profession.
Dr. Green said that along with
the interviews, nominees have to
write a 1000-word essay on why
they would like to enter graduate school and college teacihing.
Students chosen to receive fellowships are awarded $2,000 plus
all expenses and fees paid at the
college or university of th e i r

Tuesday night and sent on the first step toward faculty approval.
Junior Senator Jeff Stiles, Charleston, presented the policy as a
report from his Class Attendance Policy Committee established at
the Student Government Leadership Seminar held in October. The
policy, presented in the form in whioh it would appear in new catalogs, is:
1. The members of the Student
Sen. Stiles said thaJt his comBody are considered sufficiently
mittee ih ad tried to provide a
mature ,to appreciate the advanpolicy ,t hat would be acceptable
tages of class attendance.
.to both faculty and students and
2. It is ,tfrle responsibility and
beneficial ito each group.
prerogative of each instructor to
Under the third point in th, e
determine the importance of class
new policy, he explained, a stuattendance. At the beginning of
dent is riven immediate notice
,tlhe semester, each instructor
when his grade is fu danger in
shall file with his dean a written
a course. At present, most instatement setting forth his policy
structors allow absences totalling
for unexcused absences and
twice the number of credit hours
make-up exams. This policy will
for the course. In a three-hour
be read <to the students ait the
course a student may jeopardise
first class meeting.
his grade after t h e second ab3. During -t he semester an insence, b u t is not notified unW
structor will •r eport to the dean
after the sixth. Students, under
any student who is cutting class
the new policy, will know exexcessively a n d to a degree that
acUy what the policy of each injeopardizes his academic standstructor Js and immedia~y when
ing by coI11tinued absences. The
absences are endancerinc his
dean will then inform the student
grade,
of his instructor's concern.
The most widely debated point
4. To instill the importance of
of itlhe policy in Tuesday's meetpunctual class attendance in the
ing was the foUillh point, constudent while he is in the early
cerning mandatory class at.tend- ·
stages of his enrollment, ·m andaance in predominately freshman
tory class attendance will be recourses. According to Sen. Stiles,
quired for predominately freshthe instructor would determine
man courses.
5. Unavoidable absences such which class is "predominately
freshman." In some <instances,
as those due to heal-th, death in
41hen, a Jireshman enrolled in
1lhe family, or similar reasons,
"predominately
upperclassmen
sihould be rep,,iited to the instruccourses"
would
not
be bound by
tor concerned. In such cases, and
a mandatory attendance policy
whenever P9S,Sible, the instructor
unless the individual instrucl:l;>r
will provide an opportunity for
required it. Also, an upperclassthe student to make up w or k
man in a "predominately fresh.
missed.
man course," would be. In any
6. There is a distinction becase,· it will be rthe instruotor who
tween willful absence:; and instidetermines the policy.
tutional absences. lnsti,t utional
Sen. Stiles said he would have
absences include ithose whicih are
copies of the policy sent to eaoh
sponsored by the University,
facul,ty member with a ·request
such as athletics, music, debate
for commentl; and suggestions.
and other activities app:roved by
Students wilth ideas concerning
the academic deans. Studeillts
the new policy should :l e a v e
who are absent for such reas-0ns
1lhem in Sen. Stiles' mailbox in
are expected ro make up their
the Student Government Office.
work but ·should not receive unIn o1her Senate action, F,r eshdue penalty.
man Senator Thea Hambrick,
The Senate, after a brief disHuntington, reported itihait lher atcussion, · accepted iUie report
,bempts to initiate an "Intra-uniwhich will now be ,r eferred to
versity Council" or president's
the Academic Planning a n d
Standards Commi.ttee for recomclub showed a lack of interest oh
the parts of group presidents she
mendation.
contacted. Vice President Foy
Vice President Carey Foy,
asked .that she resubmi,t her reHunJtington senior, said the policy
port
in t w o weeks if a better
was being referred to the comresponse was received after that
mittee to determine "the proper
period.
ohannels to be used" in securing
Senior S e-n a t o r Jane Braley
faculty approval. The committee
was elected Senate parliamen_ is expected to meet 1 a t e -t his
tarian by acclamation.
week or sometime next week.

No clear-cut stand here
By NANCY SMITHSON

Editor-in-Chief
Faculty responses to a Parthenon survey on changes in the
class-cut policy favored no class cuts, unlimited class cuts, and two
cuts for each credit hour.
Ninety-one faculty members responded to a Parthenon sw-vey
which presented five alternatives to the present class-cut policy.
(See Related Story Above)
choice for it.heir first Y e a r of
Twenty per cent (18 faculty members) favored •no cuts for stu- dents, 18 dhecked unlimited class ·cuts for all students,. and another
graduate stutly.
18 favored a policy of two class cuts per credit hour in each class.
Eighteen per cent ( 16 faculty members) . responded in favor of
a policy for unlimited cuts for upperclassmen and twice ·,the number
of credit hours for freshmen. Eight per cent (7 faculty members)
wanted to keep the present system which leaves the decision to the
dismretion of f!he individual instructor. Six faculty members checked
unlimilted cuts for upperclassmen and no cuts for freshmen.
Other faculty members suggested alternatives:
(Continued on Page 2)
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Faculty :clas$•(Ut view
·anything but clea~r-cut!
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· . WORKMEN POUR concrete through a basement window in Old
Main as they work on constructing a new floor in a room. This is
j ~ one of the many jobs _handled by employes of Buildings and
Grounds.

e
s

(Continued from Page 1)
One suggested there be "no allowed absences whatever for -·
fireshmen, limited cuts (twice the credit hours) for upperclassmen below a 3.3 average, and no formal absence standards for tlhose above,
'· with absences ihandled by arrangement wiith the instructor."
One instructoc places tlhe -r esponsibility for class attendance with
the studelllt, "If a student can do well in a course wi-tihout attending
lectures, then I do not feel he should be penalized for such a judgmenl If he is absent through illness, then ·he may well fail---either
way, it should be tihe student's responsibility, not the professor's."
Some professors said a record of absenteeism is requested by
many businesses considering job applicants. They felt an unlmrited
class cut policy would "condone the formation of absenteeism and
other bad habits which are major causes of employee failure." Such
a system would,not offer prospective employers any indication of
the student's responsibility in attending classes.
Theory and lecture courses -were cited by some as possibili-ties
for allowing unlimited cuts. But many faculty members said activi,ty and skill courses and laboratory classes "require attendance for
successful ,completion of course work."
One professor, favoring unlimited cuts, said :tihat under such a
system, "the facul-ty has no responsibility to allow make up of work
ar tlo announce tests of any type." ·
Another said that "along wiith unlimited absences, ithe student
should be notified that tlhe teacher is the absolute and final judge of
his work" and the student is responsibie for meeting class requirements whether he is in class or not.
Some suggested thait the attendance requirements be relaxed in
classes ,r equiring ,t wo comprehensive examinations each semester.
Instructors in labori'!!tory and workshop courses felt rthey should
have the option to make class -attendance a condition of grading.
One professor contended unlimited absences would reduce ithe
educational process to ,tlhat of a "correspondence oourse" where students are graded only for reading a book and taking a test on it.
He said instructors ih:ave responsibility to make class attendance
wonthwhile just as students have a r~ponsibility to attend.

Aquatics Club
will compete

Daily
digest
Here's what's happening oa
campus today:
11 a.m. - Dr. S. Werthammer, pathologist and. director
of -t he school of medical technology at Cabell-Huntington
Hospiital, will speak on "The
New School of Cytorechoology" in Science Hall R o om
209. The meeting is open to all
students.
9:15 p.m. - Ecumenical services at .the CampUs Chl-istian
Center.

l.
I

WMUL AUDITIONS SET

Cv
BE'S IN THE ROTC here now-. Cadet Col. Charles Joyner, Balboa, Canal Zone senior, pins the Marshall ROTC crest on Col. Edson Mattice, the new rbainnan of the Military Science Departmenl Col.
Henry C. Bowden, former chairman who has been re~gned to Fort Meade, Md., observes the ceremony.

WMUL, the university radio
station, is holding auditions for
second semester staff members
11 a.m.-3 p.m. daily. No experience is required and every stu. dent is eligible. ·WMUL studios
are located in the basement of
the Science Building.
INDEPENDENTS VS. GREEKS

Independent system versus ,t he
Greek system is the ,topic of discussion at the Fire-side Ohaits to
be held at West Hall today from
7 to 9 p.m. Representatives of
both sides will be present.

The Marshall Aquatics Club
will compete as scheduled in
triangular compe4tion Saturday
at 2 p.m. in Athens, Ohio, according to Gene Morehouse, athletic information director.
The club will face competition
f-r om Ohio University and Western Michigan, bul the results
will not be co u n t e d in MAC
statistics since Marshall wm use
both f r e s h m e n and varsity
swimmers.
There are 11 swim club members at Marshall. Four of them
have been charged with break•i ng and entering at a Charleston
clothing store Dec. 14 and have
been bound over to the Kanawha
County grand jury. The grand
jury will convene next Monday.
Swim Coach Robert Saunders
is expected to meet with the
four swimmers to decide if they
will compete at Athens, Morehouse said.
Police said the four - Daniel
Raw n Jr., Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Ralph Gardner, Cincinnat~ Ohio;
Dav,i d Hall, Lakewood, Ohio, and
Alan Winegardner, Newark, Ohio
- were apprehended in South
Charleston.

The Parth@non
IIABSBALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NBWSPAPD
J:atabllahed 1181
Member of West Vlrslnla Intereollealate PRu Aaoclat10tt
Full-leased Wire to The Aaoclated Prea.1:ntered aa second . class matter, May 29, UM5, at the Poat Office at Buntin.ton,
Weat Vlnlinla. under Act of Conareu, March 8, 18711.
Publlahed Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday durlna school :,ear and
weekbr durlna summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall University,
16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnaton, West Vlrtrlnla.
Ofl-campu• 1ubscriptlon rate. $4 per semester, plus 50 cent& for each 1ummu
term. fhone 523-8582 or Journalism Department, exten1lona :&35 1111d 275 ol m-Hll

MOVING TIME has come for many coed dormitory residents. Barbara Porter, left 1 Logan freshman,
and Johanna Johmon; Logan freshman, move into Laidley Hall, where remodeling has been completed.

STAFF
Editor-In-chief ... ... .... . . ... .... .. ... ...... .... ... . ......... , . , . Nane:, Smithaon
-Manaalna Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suzanna Wood
News Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ginny Pitt, Jim Carnes, Charlotte Rolston,
Anita Gardner, Helen Morris, Lelah Ferauson, Mike Meador
Sports Editor . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . Tom Murdock
Aslilltant Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . LaIT7 Ma:vnor
Society Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penn:, Drennen
Advertilllna: Manaaer . . ... , ... . . . .. .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J1111e McCo:,
Photoarapher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . Doua DW
Editorial Counselor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ralph Turnu
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Chamber music group
will perform Jan. 20
Community Forum for this semester will end Jan. 20 with the
O~estra Michelangelo di Firenze presenting chamber . music, an
ensemble fu-om two to eight or nine insitruments with one player to
.t he par.t.
·
Second semester Community Forum will start with Robert
Davis presenting "Unique Petite Belgique," a new look at Belgium
Jan. 27. Thayer Soul will present "Rainbow Lands of Central America" Feb. 17; Clifford Kamen presents ''The Plhilippines" Feb. 25;
Arnold Moss pre.sens "Windows on America," in song and sory
),iarch 27 and Harrison Salisbury, Pulit~er Prize winning author
and managing editor of ,bhe New York Times, will speak April 15.
All programs are at 8 p.m. in
·
Old Main Auditorium.
Second semester Convocations
will begin with The Adelaide

Q u i n t e t, woodwind ensemble

Studio readied

A FORMER ELEMENTARY school building in Nitro near Charleston is being remodeled by the Kanawha County Board of Education
as Studio C for FMUL-TV which hopes to go on the air this summer. Six classrooms are being made into offices and shops and the
gymnasium will be the studio. The studio is expected to be ready
for use April 1.

Summer iob index on .sale
In response to requests from college students
throughout tihe nation, the American Association
of College Students has prepared three booklets
listing organizations illlterested in hiring college
students for summer employment.
O:r;i.e booklet deals witih jobs offered in recreation and ~ort areas. More than 450 dude ranches,
restaurants, hotels, a,nd campus are listed in the
catalog. It also discusses ways to get jobs in national parks.
Jobs in business and industry are provided in
the second booklet. More than 60 companies are included with information On what the company
d~, wbat ,t ype of background is required for sum-

mer employees, and how many students ithe company plans to hire,
Information on more than 25,000 jobs with the
federal govel"nn1ent is included in the third booklet. Ea-ch department and agency of the federal
government which hires students in the summer is
listed along with the academic majors students
should have to apply to 1hat agency.
·
The booklets may be obtained by writing: Summar jobs, American Association of College Students, 30 N. LaSalle Street, Chicago., Ill. 60602.
There is a $2 ·service clhaTge to cover the cost
of printing and handling foc each booklet. Requests
should specify wthich catalog is desired: recreation,
bus:iness or government

'

Study abroad
program outlined
-.

The Regional Council for International Education is sponsoring a Study Year Abroad program
in Basel, Switzerland. Applications a,re due May 1.
Applicants should have completed two years
of college study. Many applicants are majors in
social sciences or humanities, but other majors
will be accepted.
A grade average of B is required, and applicants should have basic knowledge of a Euro- ,
pean history at the college level.
Guardians of ;the _applicant must give written
consent and assure tlh.at the applicant is financially
able to participate in ,bhe program.
Students are required :to take at least 15 hours
of credit, including German or Frendh at the ap-

propriate level, and must live and eat meals with a
Swiss family.
The courses will be conduoted in English by
Europeans under the supervision of the resident
American dean. The focus of siudy will be on the
development of modern Europe, with emphasis
given to phenomena of nationalism and internationalism as two oppooing currents.
Applications may be obtained from Dr. Jack
Brown, professor of English; Dr. Mahlon C.
Brown, professor of social studies; Dr. Jolhn Saunders, assistant professor of history; Dr. Stuart Colie,
associaite profesosr of political science; Dr. John
Martin, professor of Spanislh, and Duncan Williams,
associaite professoc of Englislh.

Message star of Sellers' ',Toklas'
By GREG CARANNANTE
Film Critic
Ever notice ltlhat through the
~ears, movies starring Peter
Sellers were just as commonly
referred to as "Peter Sellers' movies" as by their titles? It
wouldn't be too out-of-dlhe-ordina,ry to !hear someone say,
"Have you seen tlhe new Peter
Sellers' movie?" ins ,t ea d O]

Information sought
about advertising
Any students or other persons who. Pll:id $5 to Computer
Dating, Inc., a firm which advertised in The Parthenon, aml
who did not receive a response
should contact Ralph Turner,
editorial counselor of The Parthenon, in Room 315, Smith
Ball.
One coed has complained to
The Parthenon, and to · postal
authorities -that she did not receive a response after sending
in $5. Others with similar ex-·
periences should contact Mr.
Turner and give their name
and details.

''Have you seen 'The Pink Pan•b her?'"
'11his may have been acceptable
before, but it certainly isn't with
"I Love You, Alice B. Toklas!",
whiclh is moving from the KeithAlbee Ito lthe Palace 'Theatre today. Why isn't it aceptable? Because Petier Sellers is not the real
star. The real star is what Director Hy A verback is saying.
And he is saying a mouthful, if
you let ihim speak. Besides that,
it's !hilarious!·
It's different, too, from other
Sellers-starring flicks in t h a t
Peter is 111ot as much ttle usual
Inspector Clousseau-ish bumbling freak. . Here he is more
"freaked-out" tlh.ari bumbling,
yet still highly amusing, l!hough
more "high" than amusing.
Sellers is Harold, a Jewish
~ - A. lawyer who befriends a
delicioUs Miss Hippie, who in
turn turns on Harold with a
batch of grass-injected brownies:
'a recipe f o u n d in the Toklas.
cookbook - thus ithe -title. Harold becomes "up.Jtight" with the
"straight" life, and cuts out on
his wedding d a y just before the
final "I do." -Bedecked in beads
and a :head of hair that would

Feb. 6; Philip Hanson, concertactor and story-teller will present "The Repels" March 6; Rob
Colbin, foremost actor-theatrical fencing master will present
"The D e a d 1 y Art" April 10;
Sander Vanocur, NBC Washington correspondent, will s p e a k
April 17 and Gilbert and Sullivan, a company of five actorsingers, April 24.
All Convocations are held at
11 a.m. in Old Main Auditorium.
Student Artists Ser.ies for second semester will begin Feb. 3
with Lamp at Midnight, story of
Galileo Gal:ilei; Fiddler on the
Roof, musical based on stories
by Sholtom Aleichem Feb. 10
and Washington Pops Orchestra
with Arthur Fiedler conducting
March 3.
Artists Series are at 8:30 p.m.
at the Keith-Albee Theatre.

Budget cut
may halt TV
A cut in the WMUL-TV proposed budget may result in an
indefinite delay ,in broadcasting,
said. Dr. Stephen Buell, director
of educational radio and television.
_
The budget submitted to Gov. '
Hu_Iett C. Smith was cut from a
requested $350,000 to $90,000.
Staff requests for 30 people
also were reduced. The present
staff of 10 people may not be
able to man the t el e v i s i on
studios when they open, Dr.
Buell said.
The station could go on the
air in July if equipment was
paid for by Cabell, Wayne and
Kanawha boar d,s of education:-"'
However, the studios may be
unable to pr~vide programs to
classrooms due to lack of a suf'.
ficien\ staff.
The budget reduction also at~
fected the educational station in
Morgantown and a developing
station in Beckley.
Dr. Buell said WMUL personnel will solicit for funds and
make appeals to area legislators
for backing.

put John Lmnon to shame, Harold befriends Miss Hippie a lilttle
better and grooves on the 1-i-fe of
a "flower child." Thus his search
for fulfillment has ended. Or lhas
it? Could it .be that ,tihe life of
"love child" has its hang-ups as
well?
"Toklas!" has been said to be
for the 30-plUs set w.hat "The
Graduate" .w as for 1tlhe other side
of the generation gap: If so, then
Leigh . Taylor-Young, as the
CREDIT UNION
brownie-baking ·bird, is destined
tg be tille ne:l'ct Katharine Ross.- /
Faculty and staff m e m b e r s
Harold's mother, played by Jo
having accounts with the credit
Van Fleet, comes across as Yidoffice will recelve 5 pe.r cent
dislh _as a bagel.
dividends on shares held as of
Unforgettable and realistic is
Dec. 31, 1968, according to John
the scene in which Harold, his
L. VanVerth, head of the Credit
fiancee and parents unsu.spectUnion. The dividends are payable as
Friday and will be
ingly get "stoned" on the grassed
goodies. Just the thought of parcredited to the accounts. ·
ents "hallucinating" is funny, but
_seeing it is "insane."
Most enjoyable is that "Tok- ,
las! " "goofs" on all kinds of
"plastic" people - whether "hipWANTED: One or two girls to
pie" or "straightie." '"l'okl¥!"
sublet a new apartment second
semester. Call 525-8018.
ieac:hes that being "hip" is nm
entirely an external state - one
WANTED: Girl to share new,
doesn't have to wear beads or
air-condittioned apazitmenit. Phone
525-6315.
listen to The Cream to be ''lhip."

of

I Classified Acl I

Mus·,c rec·1tal
set for today
'

Music by H an de 1, Greig,
Saint Saens and Mozart will be
played by Peggy Cobb, Clendenin senior, and F 1 ore n c e
Ryczek, Huntington senior ,when
they present senior recitals today at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital
Hall 0f the E v e 1 y n Hollberg
Smith Music Hall. The recital
which is free and open to the
public, is part of the requirement for a bachelor's degree in
music education.
Miss Cobb, a clarinet student
of Thomas S. O'Connell, asoociate professor of music, will play
"Sonata, Opus 167," "Allegretto," "Allegro animato," "Lento,"
and "Molto allegro," by Saint
Saens, and Mozart's "Divertimento No. l."
Mrs. Ryczek, a contralto student of Mrs. Jane B. Shepherd,
professor of music, will sing
"Arias from Alcina," by Handel;
"Spring," and "Eros, Opus 70,
No. 1," by Edward Greig; "Connais tu le Pays" from "Mignon,"
by Ambroise Thomas; and four
Negro spirituals arranllled . by .
H. T. Burleigh, The Negro
spirituals include "Weepin'
Mary," and "Ev:erytime I Feel
the Spirit."

KENNETH L. GAINER
Marshall '64

Do You Want ...
Money For Future Oppor~
tunltiea?
Will you be financially able to
take advanfap of that hie op-,
portunity when it comes! Men
with capital are always in a unique porition to· make the moat of
1 bUsineu · break and life inlur·
ance
provi~ that capital. 1
hope I'll have a chance to ·d.il•
cuss this valuable property with
;YOU soon.

can

Con• ecticut Mutual life
1034 Ith Ave.
Suite ZOl .
Phone SZZ-7321
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Hackinr
Around

MAC coaches give opinions
on conference cage teams

By GREG CARANNANTE
Sports Writer
By JOHN HACKWORm
Although most Mid-American
Basketball Editor
Conference basketball t e a m s
Marshall will be playing away games for a while and I had
have not faced one another so
some time to sit down and just think about other things . besides
far this young reason, MU's opbasketball.
. posing coaches do have some
I couldn',t help but remember a whiz of a basketball player I
quite definite opinions and preplayed against in junior high. He was as quick as a cat and would
dictions concerning Marshall and
•always steal ithe ball and be going in for a layup before ,t he other
the conference.
team knew they had lost the ball.
For instance, the majority of
He wasn'-t bad in other sports either. He was probably the best
the MAC mentors feel Univerdarn infielder ,tha.t Huntington High ever had (under Jae~ Cook,
sity of T o l e d o will take this
now MU baseball coach). He and a couple of other friends of mine
year's first-place trophy. They
played for Coach Cook's 1966 state champi'onship team. One of those
also unanimously a gr e e that
players now pitches for MU.
,
either Toledo's 6-foot seven for'Ibis one boy however didn't stop at baseball and basketball. He
ward, Steve -Mix, or Western
was one of the be.st wrestlers in -tlhe area, in his weight class. Yes,
Michigan University's 6-foot five
he's the kind of guy you'd like .to be like. He was even a good loser.
forward, Gene Ford, are the best
He always had .a smile, a laugb He never made excuses.
all-around players in the league
Well he lost out at Marshall. He had hoped ito play baseball
which is "very well-balanced."
here soir:eday but he didn't make it. I'm not sure· why, it isn't imHow do they stand, though, on
pm,tanl
the subject of the Thundering
He was married a few weeks ago. The bes,t man, minister, and
Herd?
some say even his wife were taller than he was as ,t hey stood at the
Clarence (Sonny)·· Means,
altar. But he looked, tall to me.
Western Michigan's coach for
He was standing there, in his Army uniform, knowing that after
two years, sums it up: "With
his honeymoon he would be shipped overseas. It all brought back
only two starters returning from
memories ito me. Junior high, high school and now he was gebting
the fine team of last year, obmarried and going ito fight for his country.
viously Marshall has little exA couple of days ago Ibis parents received word itlhat after one
perience. But Marshall is usually
week in Vietnam, Pfc. Jim Walker had been wounded by hostile
an explosive team that, on any
fire. He will lose the sight of both eyes and possible other effects.
night, can just shoot you out
lt all
you stop and think, "Is it all worth it?" I've never
of the gym."
relished the idea of protesting the war, or burning draft caros, etc.
Coach Means, who has led the
As a matter of fact I've been very openly against protesters.
Broncos to a 21-27 record during
But when you think ·of it, !they're about the only ones (to speak of)
his stay, tihink,s Toledo will win
protesting the slaughter in Vietnam.
•
the MAC title, but adds, "The
My buddy would have never been a protes~. I'm sure tiha.t
ra,ce is so_balanced that anybody
even today ihe doesn',t agree or promote many of rtheill" ways and
can win it-every club is · capideas. But itihey ihave their place.
able.
Maybe those high-paid diplomats in Paris will get tihe shape of
"I really don't know where
the table straight and go on with tihe business of saving lives by
we'll finish, though we did give
stariting -the peace talks.
Toledo a good game. I just hope
Meanwhile, hurry home Jim, we all miss you.
we do a good enough job to finish anywhere but last .I think
all the teams are in the same
boat. Road wins are going to be
important this year.
''There are a lot of fine individuals in the conference, like
Marshall's Dan D' Antoni and
Toledo's Mix, but I think we
have the best all-around player
in Gene Ford."
By PATRICIA MARSHALL
Agreeing with Coach Means
Roving Leprechaun
about Ford is Steve St r om e,
"Let's hear a one big figfflt!"
assistant coach for Miami University. Strome agrees, too, on
Silence.
.
Let's hear a two big fights!"
the subject of Toledo and the
Double silence.
''Let's hear a tihree big fights!"
.
Triple silence.
This .is perhaps
exaggeration of the !response tlhe MU cheerleaders get from the student sootion at the basketball games, but
I'm afraid ,t hat i,t isn't much of one.
As Patrick and I sit on the sidelines, we see ,the cheerleaders
putting forth their best efforts to give th,e ~lerd •the encouragement
The Thundering Herd now 4-6
they need, and the students with closed· mouths only watcihing.
for ,rhe year, atlt.er · dropping a
Of course, cheers f!;'Om ,t he crowd are heard when a basket is
one-point decision to Morr i s
made, bu-t it seems to me that ~e team could use a little encourageHarvey, swings back into Midment when they're ooit making baskets.
American Conference acti?n this
Do students think it · some kind of disgrace ito yell with the
Saturday against high-scoring
oheerleaders? Maybe if you'd start cheering, itlhe people around you
Gene Ford and the We s t e r n
would start, and the peopie _around ,t hem would start, etc.
Michigan Broncos.
After all, the team is your team and you should support the
Favored by pre-season sports
players. The ,t ownspeople (bless their hea11ts and their money) seem
writers to be in . the thick of the
to make noise only when they're upset witlh a call or a player, so
MAC conference dog-fight, MU
it's left up ,t o the students ,to provide some ·e.ncoUII'aging dleers.
is now 0-2 in league action. HowOne !thing that really gets me about the students is \that many
e~r, if percentages are playable,
of them do not even stand up for the fight song, When "We Are The
MU fa due for a good shooting
Sons of Marshall" is played, students should want to jump to their
ballgame.
feet and cheer for tlieir ,team. It should be thought of as a ,tiradition.
· La~ly, the l;lerd has been
I am sure that students want Ifill~ Big Green to do their best and
shooting under 40 per_cent from
win, but you lhave to let the players know this. Why not ,try opening
the floor and slightly better
your mouth at the next game and let some cheers flow out of it? I
than 60 per cent at the charity
prorn.ise you, it won't bur(
stripe.
Monday's loss at Morris Harvey was the worst shooting night
of the year for the sophomore
MolTis Harvey's junior varsity defeated ,t he Logan Branch Coldominated Herd. Hitting slightlege Monday night 102-89 in the preliminary to the Marshall vs.
ly over 32 per cent from the
Morris Harvey basketball game.
.floor the Herd still managed to
out goal Morris Harvey by one
The "Little Eagles" quickly bo1ted into the lead witlh the help
basket. Howevr, Ohio's Johnny
of fine shooting and rebounding from Williams. With the ~core at
Eaton, a starting gua,rd for MH
24-15 the home team out-distanced the Logan quintet 22-14 in the
final minu~ of the first half to take a 46-29 lead into ,t he dressing 1 for ,t he past two seasons .led his
teammates at the foul line to
room at ,the half.

makes

an

Logan cagers lose to M·H
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title, but feels Ohio University
though improving as the-season
may have a chance.
goes on. We're just fighting to
"We're just taking them · one
stay out of the second division,'.'
game at a time," Strome says.
Hulst speaks highly of the
"We're fortunate to have come
Broncos' Gene Ford (who he
out with a victory against Marpicks as a pro prospect) as well
shall Saturday, and we do think
as the MAC. ''The conference is
we have a chance to come in
very even and some of its top
first."
teams have shown they can play
well with some of the best teams
Coming in first is also very
in the country. The MAC doesn't
much on the mind of Toledo's
have to ,t ake a b a c k seat to
head mentor, Bob Nichols. Howanyone."
ever, instead of making predic"I think whoever takes the
tions, Coach Nichols modestly
explains, "We think the team is · title will lose three games," says
Head Coach Frank Truitt of Kent
playing good basketball. We've
State University. "It will be an
had a rough schedule so far, and
even race and Saturday's scores
it looks like it will be a tough
show just . how close the race is
conference race. Certainly to be
going to be."
considered is the fact that Ohio
Coa.ch Tr u .it t, 14-33 in two
and Miami University have alyears with the Golden Flashes,
ready won on the road."
plans on having Kent finishing
Coach Nichols was impressed
near the top. ''We'll determine
_with the Herd when it lost to
who will play for the championthe Rockets earlier this year: "I
ship,
if it's not us," he adds.
was certainly impressed with
Steve Mix of Toledo is the
the sophomores, and D' Antoni
conference p l a y e r that Coach
played a fine game against us.
Truitt woWd most like to have
Marshall looks like a good team
on his team. He also feels that
to me. I felt as if we were forthe Big Green Is a "nice young
tunate to win" - certainly a
team that will be a factor in the
compliment from a man who has
title race.
,guided his team to a 52-22 rec"Any team in the conference
ord in three years.
can beat any other team that's
How does Coach Nichols feel
not up for a certain game. Anyabout the conference as a whole?
body that takes anybody else
"I realize that the conference
light this year is going to lose."
lost a lot of fine individual
The MAC's senior coach, Jim
players larl year, - there are
Snyder of Ohio University,
six or seven in the pros now agrees that the conference race
but this year the o v e r a 11
is nothing to take lightly. "The
strengths of the teams are probteams are as evenly distributed
ably better. If a team can pick
as they have ever been. Although
up just a few wins on the road
1 think Toledo will win, mainly
this year, it has a chance to win
because of the team's experienre,
the conference."
I don't tlhink they will ~omiGary Hulst, Bowling Green
nate."
University's assistant coach, also
Under Coach S n y de r, the
says that "the team that can
Bobcats hold a 254-195 record in
split on the road, should win the
19 years. As for this year, the
title." However, C o a ch Hulst
coach explains, "I think we're
picks Toledo to finish on top,
miproving. We aren'.t defending
with Ohio and Miami giving the
and rebounding as I would ·like,
Rockets "a good run for first."
though. We must get stronger
Hulst adds that Marshall is
to get up there in the title fight."
playing "off and on, like 1.W.
What about Marshall?
We're a little down this year.
"It's a matter of jelling,"
We only have one senior, so
Coach Snyder says. "¥ the year
we're hurt~ng experience-wise,
goes on, they'll get beter."

MU moves back to MAC action;
Western Michigan foe Saturday
provide rthe viotory margin.
''We can't win by shooting the
way we have been," said Coa.ch
Ellis Johnson. "Until we have a
good shooting night, we're hurting."

Coach Johnson said that even
though itlhe . percentages were
low, it was not because of his
players taking bad shoots.
"We've been getting the
shots," he said, "but we haven't
been hitting them."
Herd guard Dan P'Antoni ·has
still managed to come in second
.in the conference in s c o r in g

ithrouglh games of Jan. 4. Currently he is averaging 20.6 points
per game.
Ford, Western's first team All"MAC selection last year, leads
all conference players with an
average of 23.5 points per game.
Also, the Herd leads the league in scorjng with an 85.6 average, but opponents have averaged 87.l per game.
"Like I said earlier ,in the season," commented Coach Johnson, "we're capable of beating
anybody at any time and we're
also c a p a b I e of being .beaten
.anytiine."

NICI.Y'S -BARBER SHOP
"It Pa111 To Look Nicely" .

FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Ptincetons, Razor Cuts
111Z Fourth Avenue

Phone 523-4301

